
% GREATER 
OXFORD DAYS 

<B Ends October 16th 
To Be Given Away Daring 
GREATER OXFORD DAYS 

World's Most Beautiful 

FAMILY BIBLE 
* Hetrtoom DeLuxe edition 

# * M 

e Group of Ladies' 
w Fan and Winter 

Drawing Saturday, October 26 
At 5:00 P M. — Come !n and Register 

"STATE PR!DE" APPUANCE5 
r overcounter guarantee 

6.80 
S SPEED PORTABLE MiXER. Large chrome 
ptatod beaters retease at a touch. Rests on 
Meet; store on watt. Removabte cord. 
(tLECTRtC CAM OPENER opens any size or 
shape can. Heavy duty geared teeth turn can. 
magflettc ttd titter; bottte opener. 

4HEMW AMO DRY !RON. Ftngertip controt. Ef 
AetSnt steam vents tn ntirror-bright sote ptate. 
Handy front fit). Fabric diat, button guard. < 

S CUP AOTOMABC PERCOLATOR. Drip free J 
spout. Sett measure marhs. Stay coot handte 
spd knob. Bright, potished atuminum. 
BtStBZ^W PARTY PERCOLATOR. Gteaming 
chrome ptate on aturntnum. Heat proof tegs 
And Side handtes. No drip faucet. Cord. 

HEATHER 
BLANKET 

3.80 
UsuaHy 6.9$ 

Soft - nap two * tone 
stripo. 55% fawn. 

d*"* * 

Z!P-tN PILE UNER 

ANY WEATHER COAT 

17.80 
Dacron potyester and combed cotton poptin she!! 
jn the most wanted of a!! raincoat styting. Zip^in 
tiningof Acrytic pite to chase chitis, keep you going 
most of the year! Navy, otive, Br. Tan. 36 46, Beg. 
or torigs. A rea!!y superb yaiue! 

200-$HE!ET WR!T!MG PAPtR 
Good quality vettum 

. 

#urpes# 
topes. & 

woM!WUL" 

t****^wr 
2 

Choice: regutar, har^-^o hoid, 
unscente& Md gurhtny piie up or 
fSaktness. Hoid^^fin^r, softer, 
cteaner! Has Good Housekeeping 

3 ea.: dinner piates. cereats, aatads. 
bread butters, tuM, saucer p)us chop 
p)ate, bow), cream, sugar r- 4 extia 

cups) Priced so Bow your tamtty can 

ahjoy this )uxury every day! 

MISS MILDRED ANN AVERETTES engagement and ap- I 
proaching marriage to Donald Ray Heath is announced 

today by her mother. The bride-elect of Dec. 15 is the 

daughter of Mrs. Rachel Averette of Oxford and the late 
Mr. Averette. Mr. Heath is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 

Heath of Rt. 3, Henderson. 

PNB Directors OK 
Transfer of funds, 
Raises Loon Limit 

Directors of The Planters Na- 

tional Bank and Trust Company 
have approved the transfer of $500,- 
000 from undivided profits to sur- 
plus. 
The effect of this action increases 

the bank's capital and surplus to 

$6,000,000 and raises its legal loan 

limit to $600,000. The legal limit 
Is the amount of money that the 

bank can legally lend to any one 
entity. 
Archie W. McLean, president of 

the bank, said the move was de- 

sirable to provide capital growth 
concurrent with the bank's over- 

all growth, and to meet the needs 
of expanding major businesses in 

the area. 

Savings interest paid to customers 
of the bank increased $230,866 to 

$f <614.753 from $1,274,886 a year ago. 
The directors also Voted the reg- 

ular quarterly dividend of 20c per 
share payable on October 18 to 
stockholders of record, October 8. 
—-a-'- 

Whee! Comes Off, 
Cor Leaves Highway 
Morfh of Oxford 
A Henderson man lost a wheel 

from his vehicle as he drove along 
C. S. 158 near 158-A inside Vance 
County at 10:40 pm. Saturday, 
causing the machine to leave the 
road and hit a tree, according to 
Trooper J. H. Waugh 
Following his investigation, Of- 

ficer Waugh said Robert Lee 

Etaethorpe, 17, Negro of 1025 Pink 
Street, Henderson, was traveling 
south at the time of the mis- 

fortune. 
When the right front wheel came 

)ff the 1961 model Chevrolet, the 
car went down an embankment and 

idt a tree. Damage to the vehicle 
was estimated at $460. 
No charge was made. 

Coach Fairc!oth 
a^ ^o^ary C!ub 

Coach James Faircioth of Ox- 

ford Orphanage, shaking at the 

weekly meeting of the Oxford 

Rotary Clue on unurscay. screened 
movies of some of the games in 

which his team hap participated 
md explained the various plays. 
Faircloth was presented by Pro- 

gram Chairman Donald Sizemore. 
' 

A visiting Rotarian was Ben 

Morgan of State College, Pa., whe 
was en route home after having 
been engaged as a sheep judge at 
M. c. State Fair, Raleigh, during 
ihe week.- 

, 

*' 

Vse Won* yidsf 

SACRO-H 

When your doctor prescribe 
supports df any Mnd cal! u 
for professional Ottiny. 

Jones Dreg Store 
116 HIM 

3398353 

GOT THE KEW CAK S'JG? 

Nobody, but nobody, tan give you a gw^! a 

deal on financing new cars as the friendly 

OXFORD CREDIT UNION. Just compare costs 

and for yourwM. S*v us and save up to 

$100 or more when you buy your next car 

OXFORD CREDIT UN!Oh3 
UoHcgc Street Dial S-711* 

H8 

See our wide se!ec- 
tion of ftowers and 

permanent arrange- 
ments for aH occa- 
sions. 

WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY ARE A SPECIALTY 

Bryan F/orisf 
Established !n 1919 

Day 693 5312—Phones ̂-Night 693 5291 

,LL!! ! J t 

NOW OPEN 
§n 

Tri-County Mobi!e Home Br< 
Durham Highway—Just Beyond City Limits—Oxford 

F6ATUiMN6; 

RITZ CRAFT 
TAYLOR 

COMMODORE 
SALE$ and SERVtCE 

HORACE sWRtGHT, Mg,. 
OXFORD, N C. 


